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Dr Mark J. Krasna (Neptune, NJ). Studying quality outcomes
for surgical procedures is important as a tool for self-improvement
and process improvement, and because these data should be avail-
able to the consumer, the patient, for reference when a patient is
researching the options for care. The idea of developing a referral
system for patients who need complex procedures to go to hospi-
tals with the best outcomes is enticing, because it would provide
for the best possible care for our patients. At the same time, we
must weigh this against the inconvenience to patients and their
wishes when they want to remain as close to home as possible.
This study purported to demonstrate the superiority of outcomes
after pulmonary resection based on teaching status of the hospital
where the procedure took place. The data suggest that the mortality
and morbidity were lowest for thoracic teaching hospitals, to
which we can hypothesize many explanations.66 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgeAlthough the quality of the procedure was superior among
thoracic teaching hospitals, they accounted for only 16% of the
500,000 patients treated. In fact, approximately 40% were done
at purely community hospitals without any teaching program.
If we were to take the leap forward and recommend or by gov-
ernment edict decree that all patients should undergo these proce-
dures at thoracic teaching hospitals, it would require us to
significantly alter the overall resource allocation for thoracic sur-
gery and cancer care in this country. Not only would the existing
thoracic teaching services not be able to completely care for all
of our patients needing pulmonary resection, but even if patients
were forced to receive care at a regional thoracic teaching hospital,
we do not have enough qualified thoracic surgeons in our specialty
to care for all those patients at those hospitals. In fact, the current
trend in employment and training for thoracic residents suggests
that there will not be enough thoracic surgeons in 10 to 20 years
given the current number of trainees and the current training pro-
grams. Some new version of the health care reform act obviously
will be required to achieve this lofty goal and make it feasible.
Finally, it is important as we try to clarify quality care to identify
common factors that lead to success, such as was undertaken by
the Leapfrog group when they looked at coronary artery bypass
procedures and major thoracic resections. If specific behaviors
or practices can be identified, these could be taught to the remain-
ing community of thoracic surgeons whether they are in teaching
or nonteaching hospitals.
The ultimate goal in quality improvement is to improve the
quality of care overall throughout the health care system across
the United States and the globe. The only way to do that is to
help move the indicator on the dashboard stepwise as we try to
improve care at each individual hospital. This will allow us to
make important improvements while we await broad policy
change to allocate patients to regional centers of excellence.
I have 3 brief questions. Can you give us a breakdown of the sur-
geons at thoracic teaching hospitals by case volume? In other
words, among the excellent programs, were there some surgeons
with better outcomes than others? Previous data, for instance,
from the coronary artery bypass grafting and vascular surgery lit-
erature would say that a particular surgeon or trainee or cases done
by residents or cases done by surgeons had an impact.
Likewise, can you give us data from those nonteaching hospi-
tals on whether there was a program in a nonthoracic teaching
hospital or a nonteaching hospital with so high a volume that
there was a cross point where the quality was met by those
hospitals?
Finally, getting to my comments earlier, has your group identi-
fied a specific process improvement or series of steps or pathways
that we could recommend to the community of thoracic surgeons
that would result in improved outcomes if adopted?
Dr Bhamidipati. Some of your questions are difficult to answer
in the context of the current dataset that we have examined, specif-
ically because we used the NIS, and I think you are privy to some
of those issues as far as unique identifiers changing from year to
year and not being able to track physician sampling from one
year to the next as the data are collected.
We did not analyze, as you know, surgeon or hospital volume in
this particular analysis, but certainly volume has been an issue;
both hospital and surgeon volumes have been factors in severalry c January 2013
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Srecent examinations of this type of volume outcome–associated
work. For example, last year at the American Association for Tho-
racic Surgery, our group presented that hospital volume was less
important and that surgeon volume was more important in off-
pump coronary bypass graft operations. Also, at the most recently
held American Surgical Association meeting a couple of days ago,
we presented that again (hospital volume is not as important), and
in that particular study we didn’t really look at surgeon volume.
If you look at volume outcome studies, few have actually
looked at volume as a continuous variable. A lot of the studies
that examine volume outcomes, be that surgeon or hospital vol-
ume, have actually created quintiles or terciles where they have
used arbitrary cutoff points to allocate volume groups as an indica-
tor for the dependent variable.
The problem with that kind of analysis, as you know, is that the
interval is considered flat, that is, the hospital or surgeon who did
10 cases would have the same outcome as the hospital or surgeon
who did only 1 case. The best way to do those analyses is to then
examine this question hierarchically in a linear regression with re-
stricted cubic splines or polynomial piecewise calculations to get
a proper sense of how many cases would affect mortality.
Now, 2 other areas to get to what you are saying as far as what
are some other potential ‘‘mechanistic associations,’’ to use those
terms sort of loosely, because ‘‘mechanism’’ implies a causal rela-
tionship, are case mix and board certification, which are 2 areas
that have also been examined. At the Southern Thoracic Surgical
Association in 2008, there was an article presented by the Oregon
group, who actually looked at case mix by threshold and deter-
mined what the outcomes were. They found that noncardiac gen-
eral thoracic surgeons who performed pulmonary resections for
lung cancer had the best outcomes and mortality.The Journal of Thoracic and CTo that end, Dr Birkmeyer and colleagues have published sev-
eral articles in theAnnals of Surgery and The New England Journal
of Medicine, again looking at the surgical volume/hospital volume
issue. Most recently in an article in the The New England Journal
of Medicine in 2011, if you look at the pulmonary resection piece,
forgetting about the rest of the operations, only 16% of the vari-
ance in the mortality is really explained by hospital volume.
I think in reference to our particular analysis, it seems in the ear-
lier work that has been done, case mix, board certification, and sur-
geon volume are 3 key areas that are probably reflecting the results
we see at teaching hospitals. Your point is well made that we can’t
just transfer all the workload that is being performed by commu-
nity hospitals over to academic teaching centers and expect that
the absorption after that adoption is going to actually work.
This is an initial study. There is a lot more to come. We have
generated more hypotheses, perhaps, than answers for ourselves,
and I think it is a step in the right direction to actually get to the
answers for better-quality metrics for patients.
Dr Krasna. Do you have any process improvement that you
could propose to the group, one we could take home for now, or
any hypotheses for your next investigation?
Dr Bhamidipati. I think the next step in this particular work
will be to look at surgeon volume and the number of pulmonary
resections that are performed and determine how that is associated
with mortality, complication rate, and failure to rescue. What is
most interesting in the current work is that if you were to actually
look at the parameter estimates, that is, the covariates that were re-
sponsible to explain the outcome, if we focus on just complications
as an outcome, teaching hospital status was one of the highest con-
tributing parameters toward in the regression analysis. So there is
definitely something to our work.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 145, Number 1 67
